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30 Days of
Special Price Making
Hunters of Bargains fike all other
hunters, must act quickly. Bar-
gains here are created hourly. If
you have not been here it will
pay you to come.

Just Look at Our Prices
"y.

g For 30 we will into your could to a to Clear- -
oaic. n yuu i mc yuu tan miuru iu uurrow wanis a year come.

Clothing
Here arc clothes you will like. The

. 11 .1 1

smartest, neatest ana nest looKing gar
mcnts that we have shown lor man
seasons. Thev have every cood qua
ity that style and tailoring can

For Men.

Choice of any Suit in the House

Suit at $9.99
Suit at 6.98

Hi DUltS
Si Worth ui to S6 84.98
fi Worth up to $5 3.98

Worth up to $4 z.yy
Worth up to $3 . .' 2.48
Gross Bros. Union Made Overalls for
quality and fit 90c
Coats 90c

Underwear
Genuine Porus Knit-an- Fine Combed
Underwear, Union Suits, short or long
sleeves 89c
Athletic closed crotch 48c
One special in mens union... , , , 48c
Boys union 23c

Lace Curtains
LOO kinds.
1.50 "kinds

,

2.00 kinds ...51.48

Trimmed Hats including val
ues to $7.00, for - V -

my medium small
mill iiintiv
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All Purchases
be

IUA L. ItAKi:, nud l'uljltsliur.

SUDSCniPTION RATES:
Ono Year' by Mull In Advance. . . .$1.25
Ono Year by Carrier In Advance.. $1.50

Eutoied nt North Plutto, NobrasUn,
I'oatolllco ns accona Class

Fill HAY, JUNK 11, 1015.

Secrctury llryun Ki'slni.
Tho political sonsivtlou of this wcok

Is tho resignation of sccrotury of state
J. Bryan, which was tenderered

Tuesday and accopted
Prosldont Wilson. Tho causo of tho
resignation was Ills with
Presldont Wilson ovor govern-
ment's policy dormany. Secre-
tary Dryan, as author of peace
treaties evidently could not endorso
tho president's attltudo toward Ger-
many ovor tho Lusltania and
rathor than compromlso himself ten-
dered his resignation.

Somo aro Inclined to bollovo that Mr.
had awaiting an opportune

tlmo to resign. In many times past tho
president has usurped tho prorogatlvu

Mr. and Issued stato papora
that probahly should havo from
tho of slate. This, naturally,
must havo been humiliating to Mr.
Bryan, It placed him in tho position
of a clork Instead of that of tho
premier of tho president's cabinet.

It is not considered that Presldont
Wilson will tako Mr. Bryan's resigna-
tion as a to his foreign policy;
in fact if tho is inclined to
bo stubborn ho may bocomo tho
moro toward Oormany,

69c
...... 4c

night.

The Hub's Clearance Sale!
30 DAYS OF SPECIAL PRICE MAKING

Nothing Reserved. The Entire Stock Will be at Reduced Prices During This Sale. It
is Up to You Supply Your Wants. You Must Come Early if You Want the Merchan-
dise, for we will place before you a complete of the Very Best Assorted Supply of Mer-chandi- se

Found in the City. THE YELLOW TAG QUOTES THE PRICE.

Days Only, bring sunshine homes Nothing better happen you than visit Great g
ciucc niuncy, ana suppiy your ror to

impart.

$12.48
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Ladies' Gloves
Some splendid Silk Glove values offer
ed at prices at this time of
year il to i?J..25 values 89c
Short Silk double tips and
values 39c

1000 Yards Lawn per yard 5c

American prints per yard .... ... Se

Silk Ribbons
The entire line plain Taffeta fancy
striped Ribbons in quality
y2 to 5 inches wide, in white, pink,
blue, cardinal, copen, navy brown and
blue. Reduced Prices.

Umbrellas
26 inch mission handle. This number
is easy worth 75c. Price 48c

Silk Hose
Pure thread silk in white, black and
grey , 48c

go, must and
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CLEAR AWAY MILLINERY
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which would bo to public sen-tlmo- nt

lu this
Mr. Bryan now returns to tho posi-

tion of private citizen to pur-su- o

that political course best to his
liking. That ho will continue

factor In national politics
not ho returns to

and ho undoubtedly will, ho
may wrest from tho

toga, ho may to tho
demands of his friends and enter tho
field against Wilson for tho

of 191C.

Juno David D. Stunlca and Lo- -

wollon both of North Platto.
P. B. of DcsMolncs,

nml Minnie. of Curtis. Mar-
ried by Judgo French.

June Charles Mills of Low-ollo- n

and Laura St. John of
married Judgo French.

Juno David and Llddlo
Ann both of North Platto.

Juno Edward Peters of Iloscoo
and EITlo Lako of Married by
Judgo French.

Best

llorlrail
rally"

wa3 hold at tho tabernacle, and
great was tho

tho and othors in
chargo to conduct
bach ovoning this week. ovon-In- g

numbor of tho converts related
tholr experiences. In rcsponso to in

by tho thirty-thro- o

went forward and signified their In
tontion to lead different llfo. Thoso
woro mainly people who oould not ful
ly decldo to tako tholr stand during
the services wlilch closed

Our are to be and wears next to iron and
but at that wear, and fit the feet.

mule skin Elk's sole I
Men's Plain Toe Calf Skin
work shoe worth 3.50 at

Calf Skin heavy black work
shoes 3.50 at

One lot of Elk Skin
shoes worth 2.50 at. . .

One lot Dress worth 3.50
and 4.00 at

All riot here in reg
ular stock goes 10 per cent off.

We can not all the we
have in the shoe

10 per cent off.

yard must as be made
Corset and

'

A
ues $5.00. for

Jfj styles large,' Very
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and will and iiilp.

contrary
country.

free

prominent
Ne-

braska,
Hitchcock sena-

torial ncqulosco

President

Licenses.

Juno Fangor,

CUTibbles
Bedford,

Paxtori.

Continue
Tuosday evening "converts'

enthusiasm
that ministers

concluded raeotlngs
Tuosday

vitatlons mlnlstors

Sunday

Saturday,

O'clock

possibly

Prices Paralyzed in the Shoe Department Profits Lost!
guaranteed Solid Leather, steel.

Shoes, Good Cheap Price.
Men's $1.69 .oioo' Poanf

Blutcher

$2.49

Men's

$2.49

Men's

Men's Shoes

Shoes

quote
department.

$1.99

$2.99

mentioned

bargains

Men's White Oxfords

EMBROIDERIES
Every prices quality forgotten.

Embroidery, Flouncing Insertions prices below
competition.

OF
Trim.med including

Pleasing prettily trimmed, shapes. desire- -

Prices values burn smoke. hnro-ni- lippn QPoro-niPr- l nnpvl!

Sale

disagreement
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aggressive

presidential nomination
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WILL STOP-HEHE- .'

Word has been reclved horo that a
number of ladles who aro
lng the Lincoln mo'vlo out-
fit, will stop over, in North Platto for
part of a day and a night,
and they nsk about accommodations.
This Lincoln movlo

is taking along tho
to bo In moving

picture films. In each stato cortaln
towns will bo "featured," that is, pic-

tures of tho features of tho
towns will bo taken and shown in tho

Tho Chamber of
mado an appropriation to cover tho ex-

pense of theso it
would bo a good way to advertise
North Platto. Tho women who accom-
pany tho outfit are members of tho
Lincoln Ladies'

Tho movlo outfit
havo been in Pennsylvania
for tho past fow days and llttlo pro-
gress hns been mndq. rains
havo mado picture taking almost an
impossibility, to any

As a result tho expedition will bo
delayed for somo tlmo. This party
will travel over tho cntlro length of
tho and secure 7,000 foot of
film nlong tho road.

Tho wheat crop the country
has over known Is in for tho
coming harvest. In its forecast Tues-
day based on tho of winter
and spring wheat on Juno 1, tho fed-or- al

crop board placed tho
prospectivo crop at 950,000,000

would exceed last
year's record crop by bush-
ols. With good

tho crop might reach a billion
bushels.

Pumps
Stock number 252 Turn Sole
and easy on the feet worth 3.50 at

$1.89

Bargains on Lots womens
(
shoes 3.50 at. . . .$1.99

100
Shoes size 5 and 5j worth

2.50 at -

One lot Silk Kid Button, Cloth
Shoes at $1.48

Men's Oxfords Tan and Black
and Lace worth 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 at
$2.48.

Pingrec Oxfords for ten per
cent off.
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LINCOLN HIGHWAY WOMEN
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Glnnts Fall to Score.
In tho ball game after-

noon on tho" local grounds between
tho Hershey Giants and the Boosters
tho latter won by a scoro of nine to
nothing.

With Luby iu the box for tho Boo-

sters, tho Giants' secured but threeo
hits, two of theso boing mado In tho
first Inning before Luby had warmed
up. Tho Boosters took nlno hits off
Bechan, and tho lattor through wild-ne- ss

gave eight bases on balls. Each
pltchor struck out eight rnen. Tho
Boosters scored threeo In tho first in-

ning, ono in tho third, ono in tho
fifth, two In tho sixth and two In tho
eighth. Gettman was credited with
two Two doublo plays
were mado by tho Boosters. Tho work
of the Boosters WSs snappy

A fair sized crowd tho
gumo.

Tho Kcarnoy olty council rit its
Monday ovening

threo paving York
will voto bonds for paving;
Grand Island lias created sovornl now
paving is
a mile to Its paved district; Fremont
is now putting In block after block of

Soward Is doing Blmllar work;
Norfolk has authorized six miles of
paving, and so on In ovcry

town In Nebraska. Isn't it tlmo
for North Platto to wako up on the
paving proposition? Aro wo forover to
remain jn tho old rut?

The Gondy Pioneer roports that a
farmer in tho west part of Logan coun-
ty (namo not given) had two horses
killed by while driving them
to a cultivator ono day last week. Tho
farmer was knocked from tho

and stunned but not

June 12th
At 8 M., 55

commences int, hub a greatest
Price Making Clearance Sale. We
are equipped with season-
able merrhnndisn thnn svnr in
supply your Let reason fi

you in the of ifi
proposed. ifi

navcn

i
Shoes

Not Cheap Shoes

outing

in

"stalled"

Constant

greatest

Boys'

Tan Scuffcrs for boys and girls worth S
2.50 sizes 12 D. H. at. . . .$1.48 gj

K
m

One lot of child shoes size 5 to 8 !fi
while canvas buitnn wnrtli 1 5n nt ffi

v II Vint V 11 1

ftMisses and Ladies Patent and Gun
m

metal "Baby Dolls" you know what
this slipper is and what you have been
paying for it now $2.19

We have pairs of shoes ffi
ready for you at prices never so fi

rfl

200 48c, 98c, j
l

THE REMAINING SUITS,, COATS
AND SKIRTS Ladies' Cloak Department prices you

afford Skirts'Wofth $5.00 $2.50. jf
Suits worth $14.00 $7.00 $12.00 Suits $6.00- -

The First 20 Ladies Purchasing Qne Dollars' Worth
ceifes Waist Pattern Free. "Sale Opens

A. M., SaturdayJune 12th, T915;

"'"g"" jyjLjf 111 iciig OLUUrv pictUll'
lowest goods have been North Platte. The Yellow Ticket Marks Price.

Made
Will

exceptional

chamoisetts

XsJjHr

'

"'

Lexing-
ton,

Brokon

meeting

paving;

judgment

prices

75c.

hundreds"of

reasonable.

H H I K North Platte, Neb.
JL M--A JL. JL

photographs
Incorporated

advan-
tage.

59,000,000

continued
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Wednesday

two-bagge-

through-
out. witnessed

designated
additional districts;

additional

districts; Hastings aifdlng

progres-
sive

lightning

cultiva-
tor injured.

A.

better

wants.

things

this

perfect

excellent

hapes.

this

questioned.

govern

leather

Auio Caps $1.19.

miss.v"

Tells of Tornndo.
P. H. Siobold, of Bayard, returned

homo tills morning after spending a
couple or days in town. Mr. Slebold,
who Is a son of Wm. Slebold, living
north of the river, was an inmate of
the Clarence Groves homo six miles
northeast of Bayard which was
wrecked' by a tornado a week or so
ago. Tho family was about to sit
down at tho supper table when tho
tornado struck tho house, turning it
completely over, and Blidlng it along
the ground for a dlstanco of fully ono
hundred yards. All members of tho
household wore moro or less bruised,
but Mrs. Groves, who is a sister of
Mrs. Harrry Lamplugh, of this city,
was tho only ono seriously injured.
She sustained a small fracture of the
skull, a dislocated hip, and many se-vo- ro

bruises. She is, however,

Under a bulletin Issued Juno 1st re-

lating to terminals, North Platte was
designated as tho homo terminal for
engincmon on the Second district.
This would seem to effectually smoth-
er tho report that an effort was being
mado to have Grand Island designated
as tho terminal for Second dis-

trict enginemen.

Vic Halligan, of this city, captain
of Inst yeair's university foot ball
team, has accepted tho position as
head foot ball coach of tho Cotner
university at Lincoln at a flattering
salary. Vic was a candldato for as-

sistant coach of the university l6om,
and was tho unanimous pick of the
student body and the alumni for that
position but the athletic board was bo
slow In arriving at a decision that Vic
concluded to accept the offer mado by
Cotner.
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N W. II. C. Woodhurst ispent Tuesday
in tho country near Overton adjusting
a fire loss which a farmer had sus-
tained. Mr .Woodhurst is kept on tho
road a good part of the time adjust-
ing losses in western Nebraska for tho
various companies.

Jimmie Martin, of Scotts Bluff, form-
erly with the Meston laundry Jn this
city, spent several days In town this
week visiting friends. Jimmie says
tho Bluff is tho only real town In' tho
upper North Platte valley, in other
words ho likes that town.

The burial service of MrsJMary
Schultz was held Monday a'Cozad,
Tho homo was thronged wltjfca con-cour- so

of people, friends of afetimo.
Owing to tho inability of the-pasto- r

to bo present, the funeral oration was
delivered by John Worth Hartman of
Indianapolis, Indiana, who paid a
touching tribute to the life and deeds
of the deceased.

Mannger Posey, of tho Pacific Hotel,
has resigned and will leavo tho early
part of next week for Omalfa. He will
re-ent- er tho service of the company
as dining car conductor, a position
ho held beforo taking tho manage-
ment of tho local hotel. Mr. anil Mrs.
Posey, during tho threo years they
havo resided In town, havo been very
popular, and their departure will
causo general regret.

Lutheran Announcements.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Morn-

ing worship at 11 o'clock. Sormon sub-
ject, "Tho Lamo Man Healed." In tho
ovening at 7:30 "will bo tho Children's
'Service, assisted by the choir.
k Tim. A1.A.l nil f ,

mui uiiMiai). missionary1 10
China, who is horo yisUJng lihj partjuta
Mr. and Mrs. P. JT. q'llman, will preach
on the evening of the 20th.


